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I DONT
WORRY

ABOUT

WHAT TO BUY

For months we have been making
preparations for this holiday business
It is perplexing question with all of

what to for a Christmas
t

remembrancehnrdyto think what this
friend would like or that one A visit
to McClures will probably help you
to unconpciously solve this problem
Whether it does or not the beauty of
the goods and the variety of things
shown will make the time spent hero
very enjoyable After an hour hero
we think you will be equally as enthus ¬

iastic about the beauty of the display
ns we are and we want every person
in Frankfort whether you want to buy
or not to visit our store within the
next few days

Early selections afford the great ¬

est choice We will keep for you any ¬

thing you may buy now and deliver it
any where in town you may wish at
any time between now and Christmas
day

R K McClure
Si Son

r °
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BASKETSAn

moderateCALENDARS

SUITABLE PRESENTSFO-

R EVERYBODY

Christmas Gifts on dis
play exactly what

through bo pleasantly surprised
splendid assortment Holiday showing
buy until steels

Here is a list of that would

make suitable useful Xmas

GIftsFancy
Novelties China WareVases

Collar and Cuff Boxes Shaving Sets

Toilet Sets Dolls Etc

Handkerchiefs Umbrellas Gloves

Belts Hosiery Underwear Dress

Patterns Waist Patterns Skirt

Patterns Table Cloth Napkins

Bed Spreads Lace Curtains

Comforts Blankets and Sheets

FURS

We have a nice selection and you

will be safe in buying Furs from us

nothing but the best is here Just
now we are offering rare values at

250 1000 1500 These
would make excellent Xmas gifts

I

China
3t new Departure

We so fortunate as to buy the entire
sample line of a large importer of decorative
China at a price far below usual We will offer
it at from

13 to 14 Cess than Regular Prices

Or about the usual wholesale price There are
tankards vases pitchers chocolate pots sugars

creams plates cups and saucers rose vases
and a great variety of smaller pieces Some
Kelva ware some German China a great
deal of Japanese China now so popular This is
a beautiful display will interest all lovers of
pretty China The prices will vary from 25c up
to about fiOO for the handsomer pieces A piece
of beautiful China is a most appropriate gift for
any lady

display of work baskets is one
of the features of our holiday line These come
in all sizes from the smallest up to the handsome
ones satin and silk lined Prices are very

Our usual distinct line of art calendars at all
prices from lOc to 150 We know of nothing
that woman will appreciate more than a
beautiful calendar

FANCY BOX PAPER
Our box papers are always a feature at holi-

day
¬

time This year we think both boxes and
papers surpass any we have ever seen It would

that the makers Geo B Hurd Co have
even exceeded their own reputation for artistic
box paper Prices 50c to 200

Purses and Leather Bags
Our line of leather goods is always the rep-

resentative
¬

one of the city Any lady will ap ¬

preciate a handsome bag gentleman a fine
pocketbook

Our blight pal kling line of is ¬

told you will find hero you want Come
and look you will at the

of goods arc Dont
you have our line

goods

and

Albums

Silk

Towels

FURS

sold

500 and

were

and

and

and

any

seem

any

we

Ready Made Garments

In this department you can find
many suitable and very useful pres ¬

ents for Ladies Misses and Children
at very Low Prices

SLIPPERSMens
and felt everettes and romeos

ladies and childrens genuine Dolge felt slip ¬

1018 in all the beautiful shades Several colors
n ladies felt slippers at 100 a pair

BIBLES AND BOOKS
Wesell a grcat man Bibles every Christmas

The most appropriate Christmas remembrance
possible Our line of books is larger than
usual All the best selling copyrights juveniles
toy books for the children etc

GAMESThe
boysand girls like these Crokinole for

100 Plenty of 5c and lOo games Flinch
Pit Sherlock Holmes Gamut and all the new
60c editions

MEDALLIONSHandsome

always form a prom
inent part in our holiday display From 25c up
to 760

SILK UMBRELLAS
Ladies and gentlemens sizes either in wood

or pearl gold or sliver handles Some beautiful
handles at 300 and then at all prices up to 12

Ink Stands and Paper Weights
Appropriate for either ladies or gentlemen

Some unusual and exceedingly pretty designs

FOUNTAIN PENS-

Watermans the best at prices from 150I
to 300

I 0 now for the men I

DRESS SUIT CASES

A magnificent line of these For instance
an allleather case good size linen lined with
linen shirt fold inside brass lock and leather
straps in tan brown and olive at the price of
500 And then liner ones up to 2000 for a

genuine alligator case

Here is where we can please the
mothers Childrens Cloaks in sizes
1 year to 5 years A prettier line
never shown in Frankfort before We
have them in White Tan Red and
Blue Extra values 150 200 250
to 500 Call and see them

Specials for the Next Ten Days
1 lot Baby Ribbon good colors suit-

able
¬

for tieing packages only 1c per
yard

1 lot Ladies Plain White Hem ¬

stitched Handkerchiefs good quality
worth 10c only 5c each

Ladles good quality nicely made
Flannelette gowns neatly trimmed
worth 100 for the next ten days
only 89c

1 lot Gentlemens Fleece Lined Un ¬

derwear Shirts and Drawers worth
50c only 39c per garment

Tenquarter all wool Blankets extra
quality worth 375 only 300 per
pair

1 lot Mill Ends Table Linen 2 2V
and fl yards lengths regular price 75c
per yard you can buy for 59c

48 inches wide fine Venetian Cloth
in Brown Green and Tan worth 150
you can buy for 100 per yard

tt 1

< t
TIESWe

dont believe there is a man living who i

has enough neckties Our COc line is unusualFpredominttting ¬

¬

usually rich and warm with browns and burnt
ranges much in evidence Keiser Barathea ties
at 10-

0Mufflers

°

and Full Dress Protectors
These are always acceptable always useful

We have a most equisite range of patterns be ¬

ginning at 100 and running on up to 300

COLORED SHIRTS
Some special prices on Manhattan colored

laundried shirts The 200 kind for 150 and
the 150 ones for SlOO

KID GLOVES
Are excellent presents Our 100 cloves

are above the ordinary Both dressed and ee

undressed kids at this price And then Fisk
Clark Flaggs at 1 50 200 and 25Q Fur
gauntlets at 350 and 500

HANDIERCHJEFSt T

Handsome suspenders a single pair in a box
at from 50c to 300

FANCY SOCKS
We always have a beautiful display of theseyat 25c and 5U-

cSWEATERS

A

For men boys and children We have pre ¬

pared especially for the demand for childrens i

sweaters and have a most pleasing variety of
patterns and styles at prices from 50c to 150iMens sweaters at all prices up to 500

TOBACCO VASES 1
You cant miss it by giving a man one of

these It is bound to be an appreciated gift In
our sample china line is a

SPECIAL GAMES
Look at ChuckIL Luck and Battle Game

a game that will please any boy and Trix the
new card game ji

Hand Bags Rings Hat Pins Turn ¬

over Collars Side Combs Back Combs
Etc

Ladles Tailor Made Suits
What would make a more accepta ¬

ble gift to a lady than a tailor made
suit

You can buy them from us at just
half of the regular selling price

Remember no old styles Nothing
but new firstclass stylish goods are
offered But you must come early if
you intend to take advantage of these
extraordinary bargains Better come
today
X15 00 Suits only 7 50
20 00 Suits only 10 00
25 00 Suits only 12 50

Walking Skirts

The shirts that we have sold have
given universal satisfaction The
styles are correct and the prices are
always most reasonable We have a
large stock to choose from

1 lot Skirts well made that sold for
500 you can have choice of anyone

for 389
1 lot Skirts made of Cheviot wen

made in Black Blue and Brown regu-
lar

¬

price 050 to 750 you can have
choice of any one for 498

1 lot Skirts made of fine suiting in
Black and Navy Blue handsomely
tailored regular price 1000 sale
price only 750
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